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The past and present argillaceous rock itudiaa for the
OcS. National Mitt Terminal Storage Program consist of: (1)
•valuation of tha geological cbaractaristics ef s«varal widaspraad
argillaoaooa fozaatioos in tba bnitad Statas; (2) laboratory studies
of tha physical and chamicat pcopartias of aalactad argillaoaoua
rock saaplas; and (3) two fuAl-*cal« in situ aurfac* haatar axpari-
awnts that siaulata tha aaplacaaant of haat-^anarating radioactive
wasta in argillacaoua rock.
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As a result of refown.ndation* by the United States
(U.S.) National Academy of Sciences-National Research Ccu.-.cil
Advisory Cn— it tec in 1957 IIj. the first active studies fcr the
geological disposal of radioactive waste in the U.S. eetch«si:ej
bedded salt as c repository mediur. In the early 1970s, after
completion of the underground vault test in a bedded-salt xir.e in
Kansas, the U.S. Atomic Energy Comission !CS.«£C) broadened its
objectives to include preliminary studies of other rock units
within the U.S. which sight be acceptable fcr terminal stsrace cf
radioactive waste. This work has gradually expanded - with
intervals of minimal funding support - tc include geological
investigations, laboratory studies, and in situ expenrser.ts ir.
several ncnevaporite types of rock.

2. GEOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIOWS

In 1971, the USAEC funded the U.S. Geological Survey
(L'SGS) to summarize the existing geological and hydrclogical
information cn selected geographic areas and rock types that
night be suitable for further investigation as geological reposi-
tory sites. Shale, audstonc, ar.d claystor.e cf marine origin in
Areas of minimal structural deformation were consider* to be
aost favorable. These rocks include the Chic Shale of .vcr.iar.
age in northern Ohio, and the Devonian-Kississippian E Vorth
Shale and the Mississippian Coldwater Shales in kichigi ' The
Pierre Shale and other thick shales of Cretaceous age is» the
Rocky Mountains were also considered as potential host rocks [Z'*..

In 1976, the USGS. with f-inding from the U.S. Er.ergy
Research and Development Administration (CSERDA), established a
set of criteria that was used to select three geographical
areas - one «ach in North Dakota, South Dakota, and Colorado -
which contain units of the Pierre Shale that might be suitable
for detailed investigation [3], The USGS is continuing these
studies with direct funding from the U.S. department of Er.eray
(DOE).

J. Droste and C. vitalianc '4,5] reviewed the geolccical
literature of the Illinois Basin in Illinois and Indiana and
recommended several geographic areas in South Central Indiana
where the Devonian New Albany Shale and the Ordovician Kaquoketa
Shale met the selection criteria for potential repository sites.

A similar review (6] of the Black Warrior Basin delineates
geographical areas of central Mississippi where the depths and
thicknesses of argillaceous rock merit detailed investigation.
These formations are Cretaceous and younger. They are similar in
composition to the Pierre Shale.

The Triassic basins of the eastern coast of the U.S.
have been under investigation by the DOE Savannah River Plant
since 1971 [7]. This element of the Bedrock Haste Storage
Project is now being funded as a National Haste Terminal Storage
(NWTS) project. The objective of this project is to "conduct
regional reconnaissance studies of igneous and aetamorphic rocks
of the Piedmont Province, Triassic mudstones, shale, and sandstones,
and the unconsolidated-to-semiconsolidated sands and clays of the
Coastal Plains in areas of the coastal states east of the Blue
Ridge Mountains between Maryland and Georgia" 18].

The Office of Haste Isolation (OKI) and the Office cf
Nuclear Haste Isolation (ONHI) have also funded a review cf the
Triassic basins in the southeastern U.S. i9], and a regional



of the D v m l w akalM la the eastern U.S. [10]
or fiapoaal of radioactive vutM respectively.

of tme laboratory studies of argillaceous
tlameasl are limited-objective by-products
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aa«lyaia Program (maM*) of Battalia Pacific •ortaweat Laboratory
(•Nt) am* the wasfee/rock interaction studies at the Pennsylvania
State Omiverslty.,, Thaas progrsms have long-range objective* that

•pacific to particular rock typaa and will take years to

Current available information on tha thermal properties
of olaya and aaalaa [11] and a claaaificatioo of fina-^rainad
•••at ailiaata rocks (12) bara baaa pobliahad by OWI. Tha
lattar raaort I* am i»-dapth diacoaaioa of tha coaplaxitias of
rooka tfcat ar* ooaaoaly srroapad totathar aa ahalaa.

«ka School of Oaopnysieal Sciancaa, Gaorgia Inatituta
of Taoaaoloiy, ia «atabliahin# gaothanwatry tacbniqoaa for
dfnrtataa tha tharaml hiatory of arfillaccoua rocks, and tha
•awntwioal, •<—ralofioal and attroctvral cnanaoa that occur in
•fcala* aabjaetad to poatdaooaltional faturaturaa up to 400*c.
Tha toola that ara bain* aarralopad for this pnraoaa ara •inax-
aloftoal altaration aaaaalilaiaa. K/Ar ratios, l tO/"o ratios,
ocyaaio — t—arphi—, and eoaodont color altaration. Thasa toola
ara bain*1 appUad to tha Coaaaaaaa tta]>, in Taonaaaa* and Gaorgia
for fiald varifioation of tha conoapt. Dr. C. E. Waavar has also

latad a oonprahaa«iv« raviaw of t%adiaganaaia of clay
^ l in argillaceous rocks for 0«WI [13]

Dr. I. W. Wai liia at the Savannah River Laboratory is
investigating tie effects of natural osmotic mamtn •nai on natural
hydraulic gradients in argillaceous formations.

The oak Ridge National Laboratory (OMCL) has recently
started a project to evaluate three broad classes of argillaceous
rocks for nuclear waste containment. These classes-are defined
as followss (1) argillaceous rocks with no carbonaceous material
and with little or no hydrous expanded clay mineral; (2) argil-
laceous rocks with carbonaceous material; and (3) argillaceous
rocks with smectite as a major clay mineral constituent. Each
class will be sampled over a range of values for the content of
the major mineralogical constituents (i.e., clay, quarts and
calcite).

Samples of the argillaceous rocks will be obtained free
the Illinois or Appalachian basins and from either Mississippi or
South Dakota at sites where "typical" examples of these rocks can
be obtained from well-characterised geological formations. Each
sample will consist of tan 100-ft (33-*)-long cores of unweath-
ered rock from a single site. Each sample will be divided into
•uliaampim that will be characterised by: (1) complete chemical
and mineralogical analyses, including measurement of the total
volatile content of each sample over a range of temperatures from
ambient to ffO0*c in 100*C steps; (2) response or reaction to
large doses of gamma radiation; (3) measurement of the thermal
properties of each sample at ambient temperature and 300*C; (4)
measurement of the adsorptive properties of tfa* rocks; (5) mea-
surement of the mechanical properties at ambient temperature and
300*C; and (C) determination of the products of the interaction
of the samples with simulated nuclear waate.



*. IN SITU EXPERIMENTS

Two in situ surface experiments have been conducted in
argillaceous rocks. The first of these was designed and operated
by Sandia Laboratories in the Conasauga Formation at the Oak
Ridge Reservation in Tennessee [14,15]. The second experiment
was also operated by Sandia at the Nevada Test Site in the Eleana
Argillite [16,17]. The preliminary results of these experiments
will be reported at the NEA/OECD Workshop on Argillaceous Materials
for Isolation of Radioactive Haste.
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